In hot arid regions, yields are low and unstable, growing season limited to one. Greenhouses can stabilize and improve yields and extend seasons. But their adoption is impeded by the requirement of large amount of water for (evaporative) cooling. Arid Area Greenhouse (AAG) is developed to reduce or eliminate this need by employing earth-tube-heat-exchanger (EThE). EThE was able to heat the greenhouse from 9°C to 22-23°C in 30 minutes in the cold winter nights. Static ventilation along with shading was effective for day time to control till early March. Subsequently EThE was also operated. Yield of tomato in Arid Area Greenhouse was 1.5 to 2 times and water saving in AAG was 44% of that in open-field condition. EThE and natural ventilation hold promise as environmental control devices for greenhouses in hot arid regions.
. open-field cultivation is prone to failures and yields are low 13 Technology that can reduce the risk of crop failure, improve yields and make better use of scarce water would be greatly desirable. Greenhouse technology could help to achieve these goals. But it's still relatively new in India, and the installations are mostly in colder regions so far. Its potential usefulness in making the hot arid areas more productive has not been appreciated; nor researches carried out to adopt it to such areas. Mears 7 drew attention to this "While a greenhouse is generally regarded as necessary to provide a warm environment in cold climates, it has also been shown that with properly designed cooling system, it is possible to improve plant growing conditions under extensively hot climates. Adaptation of modern cooling technologies to Indian conditions will undoubtedly lead to increased opportunities for production of high value plants and materials in areas where the environment is extremely harsh. Protected cultivation also has the potential benefit of substantially increasing plant productivity per unit water consumption, which is important in many areas where good quality water is severely limited".
Common methods of cooling are fan and pad systems and mist nozzles or foggers. Estimate of water required for cooling under climatic conditions of Bhuj (90 km from the project site) showed that a five month crop needing cooling for about 120 days will use up over 700 mm of water, comparable to that needed in open field. This is one major impediment. Alternative cooling procedure would need less or not water would be desirable. one possible alternative could be the earth-tube-heat-exchanger (EThE) and natural ventilation may be another.
Greenhouses in the southern Mediterranean area too have the same problem. Kittas et al 6 observed "Development of the greenhouse area in Mediterranean and arid regions calls for efficient greenhouse summer acclimatization. natural ventilation is the most common system used for greenhouse cooling". Cooling needs will be more prolonged in Kutch area. But at the same time it is windy. For instance mean wind velocity during the day (10 am to 4 pm) in the month of April, May and June was 6 m/s, 8 m/s and 9 m/s respectively. reliance on natural ventilation would also be appropriate, in view of the fact that electricity is expensive and supply unreliable.
Santamouris et al
11 reviewed a set of eighteen greenhouse installations drawn from different countries using EThE. In all these it was deployed to supplement heating. The cover it provided to total heating requirement varied from 28% to 60%. In some cases, the performance was stated in terms of increase in greenhouse air temperature over the ambient on coldest days which varied from 3°C to 10°C. They have not mentioned about cooling mode. But they demonstrated via simulation that EThE would be an equally attractive supplement for cooling. Using TrnSYS simulation were done for a greenhouse coupled to EThE and operating under Athens (37.50 n lat) environment climatic and ground temperature data of Athens was used. Air temperature of the greenhouse in summers was predicted and compared with measurements from their 1000m 2 glass-covered greenhouse at Athens coupled to EThE. Simulations showed that continuously ventilating the greenhouse with air from the buried pipes will keep the inside air temperature below 40°C. In summers of Athens, temperatures in closed, unventilated greenhouse commonly go up to 45°C. In Kothara (23°14 n lat) a closed house in october, november, December and January showed temperature rise up to 55°C, 38°C, 34°C and 59°C respectively. here an EThE might be needed.
Extensive work on natural ventilation has been reported from the Mediterranean region and some also from parts of the USA. Kacira et al. [4] used Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) software to study air change rates, wind flow patterns in greenhouse of saw-tooth profile with vents on the side and roof. Simulations indicate that air change rate is influenced significantly and positively by the wind speed, location of vents with respect to wind direction. Side vent on the windward side is more effective than the roof vents. For instance, in empty condition in a two span house with external wind of 2 m/s, the air change rate was 4.05 air changes per minute with the windward side vent open along with the two roof vents. Without the side vent, the rate declined to just 0.7 air changes per minute (one sixth of that). The side vent area was 9% of the floor area, each of the two roof vents12% of the floor. All three vents had an area of 33% of the floor. At slower winds, decline was proportionately greater. The wind flow patterns obtained from simulations are interesting and help in understanding the usefulness of vent size and location. openings in the greenhouses are covered with insect-screens, which reduces the ventilation rate significantly as seen from the results of Kittas et al 5 in Table 1 . Miguel et al 8 tested seven different screen materials, determined pressure drop across screens and estimated the permeability. They showed that the pressure drop was best described by the well known Forcheimer equation. Muñoz 9 developed information on two important parameters i.e. discharge coefficient for the vents and the wind-effect coefficient for the structure needed to compute ventilation rates in a given house for the given vent size and location.
Let us recapitulate, greenhouse technology can improve productivity in hot arid areas. To facilitate its adoption, it would be desirable to develop methods of cooling that require less or no water and that are economical also on electricity use. Efforts are on at several places to adopt natural ventilation in greenhouses in the Mediterranean area to reduce cooling costs. The EThE and static ventilation appear promising for hot arid areas like Kutch in India. These need to be tried out.
mATERiAls And mETHods
A facility was built at Village: Kothara, Dist.: Kutch of Gujarat, India. Kothara consisting of a greenhouse coupled to EThE in closed-loop mode and furnished with side and roof vents and retractable shade nets on top. The entire assembly is termed Arid Area Greenhouse (AAG).
Experimental design of Arid Area Greenhouse
In the year 1998, when our initiative to introduce controlled environment agriculture in the arid region started, there was no local data-base on deep ground temperature regime, nor of course any example of EThE application in this region. Considerable amount of basic work had to be done to build local data base. First, the deep ground temperature regime was characterized. Sharan and Jadhav 14 reported that the temperature regime at 3 m depth is stable, with mean of 27°C and small seasonal amplitude of fluctuation. Then a single pass EThE built and tested in heating and cooling mode 13, 15 . Then one actual system using EThE was installed at Ahmedabad Zoo to cool the dwellings of tigers 16 . Experiences from all these were used to design and build the facility at Kothara.
Greenhouse structure
The greenhouse is a saw-tooth type structure with frames made of square closed structures of galvanized iron. It has 6m span, 20m length and 3.5m height at the ridge; with floor area of 120m 2 and enclosed volume 360m 3 ( Figure 1 ). The gutter is east-west oriented. 200 micron UV stabilized PE film used for cladding.
vents
Although some work has been initiated, there are as yet no standards for air change rates for naturally ventilated greenhouses in India. The ASAE standard is 0.75 -1 air change per minute. Equation-2 gives the relation between the air flow rate and the heat to be removed (AShrAE1985 Fundamentals),
Where, Q = air flow rate (m 3 /h), h = heat to be removed from the space (W), Cf 2 = computational coefficient (0.34), T i and T o = temperatures of inside and outside space (K). Table 2 shows temperature difference for given air change rate obtained from above equation. With air change rate of about one, one can expect the inside temperature to be within two degrees of the outside. We selected to achieve an air change of one per minute or 360m 3 /min in the Kothara facility. So now we need to determine the total area and location of vents. Vents will have screens and there will be crop inside during operation.
location of vents
Two openings placed on opposite sides increase the air flow rate; also some vertical distance between openings is needed for flow to be caused by thermal gradient (AShrAE Fundamentals 1985). Sides and roof configuration has been commended by Feuilloley et al 3 , short was adopted. It was decided to have three vents -two opposite each other on the sides at the same level and one on the ridge (roof). The side vents are continuous and ridge vent is framed in segments. As all three vents are manually closable, this configuration would permit flexibility in operation.
size of openings
The peak wind speeds in the summer period (i.e March to June) was 8 to 10 m/s in Kothara area. We were taken 4m/s (half of the peak) for determination of the vent size. Using the wind coefficients given by Papadak 10 was the height of vent opening (length taken equal to the length of the side or ridge-20m) for the configuration -one on side and one on roof opposite-was found to be 0.53m (each). This will have a ventilation rate of one. As it was selected to have three vents, all were made equal of 20m x 0.5m. Total vent area amounts to 25% of the floor area -17% on the sides, 8% on the ridge. Vents were screened. There is provision for retractable shading cover over the roof made of nonwoven shade -nets with 50% shading. Coefficients for the three vent configuration -two on side one on roof-were not found in literature. Also at the time when the facility was built, wind-related coefficients were not readily available for screened vents. Therefore it was not possible to determine, a priori, exact rate of ventilation that would actually result. Visual observations were made of the flow of smoke out of the greenhouse. Smoke was generated at three points in the closed and empty greenhouse. In one test all three vents were simultaneously opened. The wind direction at the time was south-west. Most of the smoke went out of the vent at the bottom on the north side. A much smaller amount exited through the top vent. house became apparently clear of smoke in just a few minutes.
Earth Tube Heat Exchanger
Procedure to design or select a fanpad system for greenhouse of given size at any given location is well established along with the prescribed standards for components. This is not the case with the EThE based systems. In computing the ventilation requirement of the greenhouse (air changes per hour) it was assumed that the greenhouse has crop canopy (not empty) and is kept shaded at peak times. The EThE actually in place provides 20 air changes in the greenhouse per hour. Computations had shown that a higher ventilation rate is desirable, but the system was tending to become unwieldy, and expensive. It was therefore decided to limit the size to twenty air changes, and provide foggers to augment cooling at peak times.
Air is moved by a centrifugal blower powered by a 4 KW, 1440 rpm motor.
EThE is made of eight pipes arranged in two tiers. The first tier has four pipes placed at 3m depth and the second tier also has four pipes and is placed 1m above the first tier. Each pipe is 23m long and 20cm diameter. Pipes are made of mild steel, with 3mm wall thickness. Such pipes are commonly used as tube-well casing. Pipes are set 1.5m apart. There is a common header at both ends of each tier. Air is drawn from the greenhouse, cycled through the buried pipes and returned to the greenhouse. There are 39 foggers having discharge of 7lph and operating pressure of 4kg/cm 2 .
Fertigation unit
There is a fertigation unit and dripper lines for watering and application of fertilizers.
instrumentation to monitor Environment Parameters
An eight-channel data logger powered by chargeable 12 V battery was installed near system. Air temperature, relative humidity and wind speed (three cups anemometer at 5m above the ground) were measured and recorded on site every hour by a data logger (Weather Technologies India). Temperature measurements accuracy is ± 0.2 °C (resolution± 0.1°C), relative humidity accuracy is ± 3 % (resolution ± 0.1%), wind speed accuracy is better than ± 0.5 m/s with a stalling speed of 0.3m/s. Three weather shielded temperature sensors are placed 1m above ground at three locations on the centre line -ends and middle. of the two soil temperature sensors, one is placed at 30 cm depth and the other just below the surface. relative humidity sensor is placed over the centre line at the middle 1 m above ground. Data logger has LCD display, real time clock 
REsulTs And disCussions
Environmental Control in Greenhouse natural ventilation with crop inside (tomato 1.9m high trellis supported) and top-shaded closed greenhouse in June showed a peak gain of 9.8°C (Table 3) . It reduced to 3.1°C when all vents were opened. It is not expected that these results will be identical to those at other locations. But it is interesting to compare these with results reported by Tietel and Tanny 17 . They studied transient behavior of greenhouse located in the south of Israel (31.28 n, 34.38 E, 75m a.m.s.l.). The facility was four-span saw tooth structure with 960m 2 floor and continuous roof windows of 67m 2 total area i.e 6.9% of the floor. It had pepper trailed to a height of 2.8m during the tests. After several days of testing (up to 1 July) greenhouse allowed to heat up for an hour after being closed and it was hotter by 6.3°C from the ambient at 32.5°C at 10 am. When the roof vents were opened, the house began to cool and reached steady state in about 38 minutes. By then the house had cooled to just 1.2°C above the ambient which had remained nearly constant (about 31°C). During the test, the radiation level was closely around 872W/ m 2 and the wind was 2.5m/s. Tests were repeated over several days with similar results.
operation of ETHE
When EThE system is operated (all the vents were closed), EThE alone is able to limit the gain to 2.5°C. When EThE system along with the fogging is also done (2 minute bursts every half hour) the gain is reduced further to just 1.2°C. Increasing the frequency of fogging further was tried but it did not help appreciably. The table also shows the amount of water lost in providing supplementary evaporative cooling 18 liters per hour at two bursts of 120s each per hour. EThE provides for 0.33 air change per minute. The air change rate from the three vents was expected to be near one if there was no screen and no crop inside. Screens reduce the flow rate significantly ( Table 1) . Presence of tall crop reduces it further. Feuilloley, et al 3 investigated the effect of vent size, location wind speed and height of vegetation on ventilation rates and reduction in temperature achieved in experimental Quonset tunnel. They reported "the best ventilation system has top and bottom openings and bottom opening 
schedule of Environmental Control
In colder months (november to January and part of February) simply opening the vents for two hours around noon is adequate. heating is needed at night which can be easily done by EThE. Beginning February, top is shaded and vents are opened for four hours around noon. This procedure keeps the inside temperature below 34°C. In beginning of April month, EThE is operated and on occasionally fogging is also used. This procedure keeps the inside temperature about 34° C -36°C. Cropping was continued till middle of May. Greenhouse was closed from May 15 to June 30. Cropping is resumed in July.
Tomato Cultivation in Greenhouse
A cropping trial of hybrid tomato (cv Avinash F2 of Sygenta) was grown which is more common among the commercial growers (Figure 2 ). Seedlings 
Economy in use of Water
Total irrigation water applied was 211 mm. This is only about half of that used in the open-field cultivation of tomato (It was stated earlier that yields was less and the season ends in March). Although in the course of the first trial foggers were occasionally used, during this cropping trial foggers were not used. The reason for not using the foggers was that particles of water that landed on leaves appeared to cause tiny dull brown spots looking like salt-burn injury.
increase in Yield per Round of Cropping
Total yield was an equivalent of 56.3 t/ha. In immediate neighborhood in this district itself the best yield in open-fields is reported by growers to be just 15 t/ha. In other parts of this province however, which are humid, the best yield reported is 30 t/ha. Thus the AAG yield is nearly two times that of the best open -field yields in humid areas of the province.
ConClusion
Greenhouse technology with suitable adaptation can be used in hot, arid areas to improve yields, extend cropping season and make better use of scarce water. Earth-tube-heat-exchanger and static ventilation are the two promising adaptations which can be used for environmental control. EThE also provides an effective means of heating in winter nights. The facility with these features is termed Arid Area Greenhouse. AAG at Kothara had static vent area equivalent to 25% of the floor area (the two side vents accounted for 17% and the ridge vent for 8%). The EThE has capacity to provide twenty air changes per hour. It is embedded in the strata between 2 to 3 m below the greenhouse where mean temperatures are 27°C with small annual amplitude of fluctuation.
1.
opening the vents from 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. and shading from top was adequate to keep the house below 34°C till the middle of January. Subsequently, EThE needed to be operated. EThE operation limited the temperature gain and kept the inside temperature nearby 36°C.
2.
Water required to raise a crop of hybrid tomato was nearly half of that required in the open field in Gujarat. Yield was nearly two times that of the open field conditions of this province.
